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The Commonwealth Education Trust is a charity with a mission to advance education across the
Commonwealth. As an accredited organisation, it is part of the Commonwealth global family of fiftyfour countries working together to solve global challenges. We are investing in the one consistent and
most impactful resource in classrooms across the world – teachers.

We are building a Commonwealth
community of teachers who
change lives

courses

Short and bite sized

Practical activities for inside
and outside classrooms

Animated short videos
covering a range of topics

Our Teach2030 programme combines low cost online professional
development, contextualised for teachers working in hard to reach
communities, with a programme of support enabling schools to
run ongoing CPD independently whilst being supported by an
in- country organisation.

Opportunities to work
with your peers

End-of-course
assessment

Ready to continue learning?
The Teach2030 programme enables teachers to continue to
develop their teaching practice throughout their career, by
providing high quality digital courses that can be accessed on
most connected devices.

Course certificate
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Teach2030 helps teachers
go from good to great by;

Developing their
digital skills and
confidence

Building their
teaching portfolios

Identifying their
strengths and areas
for development

Trying new
techniques and
strategies in their
classrooms

Being part of our
global community
of lifelong learners

Gaining course
certification
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Teach2030 in schools
We believe in the power of working with our colleagues.
The Teach2030 programme is used most effectively as part of whole
school Continuous Professional Development sessions (CPD).

What does this look like?
The Teach2030 whole-school programme has three key roles, each one vital for success.

Facilitator

Head Teacher

Coach

You work for a partner
organisation (i.e. teaching
council, NGO or
educational company).
You help the head teacher
to implement the programme
in their school.

You oversee the Teach2030
programme as well as
nominate and support the
Teach2030 coach(es). Your
commitment is key for
Teach2030’s success.

You will co-ordinate WEEKLY
school CPD sessions,
support colleagues with
course participation and help
teachers to develop their
skills and confidence.

supported by

supported by

supported by

Fa c

ilit ator
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What do you need to start?

Willingness
to learn

Location

Time

Meet at the same
time each week

Data

Approximately
30MB per course

Motivation

To become a
life-long learner

Device

A smartphone, computer
or tablet

How to begin
Online Training
Courses for all
Commonwealth
Teachers

Get online

Digital Professional Development

Visit www.teach2030.com and explore our website
To see our full range of courses, click on

View Courses

We are dedicated to supporting you: the
most impactful resource in classrooms
across the world

View Courses

Brought to you by The Commonwealth Education Trust
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Free

Course selection
Scroll up and down to explore the Teach2030 courses
For further course information, click

Learn Today!

When you have decided on a course, click

Growth Mindsets for teachers and Learners
Part 1
Get to gips with growth mindsets to create a
positive and productive approach to learning
in your classroom.

Take this Course

Learn Today!

The course will be added to your shopping basket
Free

Basket / Checkout

Basket

If you have a discount code, enter it in the box and apply by
clicking

“Growth Mindsets for teachers
and Learners Part 1” has been
added to your basket.

Apply discount code

Continue shopping

Check the total balance and if correct, click

Proceed to checkout

At checkout, enter your details in the form

Product:

As a new user, create a user name and an account password
(returning customers will be asked to log on at the top of the page)
To make payment, click

Place order

Growth Mindsets for teachers and
Learners Part 1

Price

$0.00
-

Quantity:
Subtotal:

$0.00

Coupon code

Apply coupon
Update basket

You will then be taken to your account on the Teach2030.com
website. Find all your courses in the My Courses section and begin
learning straightaway! Use your email address and password to
login when you wish to continue a course or start a new one.

Basket totals

Contact us on hello@teach2030.com for support or to tell us how you are getting on!

Start learning!
#teach2030 #teacherstogether #LearnitTryitShareit
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